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With the music industry filing 261
lawsuits against online music sharers,
whatstepsdoyouneedtotaketoavoid
asimilarfate?

Information Technology Services is
doingwhattheycantoprotectstudents.
"We’re trying to make people aware of
thelegalissues,"saysRandyStiles,direc-
tor of ITS. "But these are also very big
files.Theytakeupalotofbandwidth."

TheDigitalMillenniumCopyrightAct
requires Colorado College to give out
names of downloading offenders if the
music industry requests the informa-
tion. ITSwillcontactthesestudentsand
require the removal of the files from
their computers. "If the student doesn’t
stop,it’shisorherliability,notours,"says
JosephSharman,HelpDeskmanager.

Willthemusicindustrysue?Itishard
to say. In the past, the music industry
hassimplyapproachedtheCollegewith
complaints,butgiventherecentwaveof
lawsuits,itmaynotendatjustthat:"The
recording industry is no longer coming
tothecollege,"saysStiles."They’recom-
ingtoindividualswithlawsuits."

Sharmansaysthatthewaythemusic
industryisabletotargetmajorfileshar-
ers istouseprogramssuchasKaZaAto
determinewhothemajorculpritsare.He
says that it is almost impossible for the
music industry to know if people who

are not sharing files are downloading
them.Asaferwayforstudentstodown-
load music is to block their files from
being shared with other downloaders.
"Allprogramshaveawaytoturnofffile
sharing,"saysSharman.But,Stilespoints
out,"It’ssafer,butit’sstillillegal."

The safest way to go is to legally
download MP3 files. Internet stores
suchas iTunesMusicStore (www.apple.
com), BuyMusic (www.buymusic.com),
andPressplay(www.pressplay.com)offer
legal downloads at reasonable prices.
At the iTunes Music Store, for instance,
songs cost 99 cents each or $9.99 for
an entire album with no monthly fee—
cheaperthanbuyingaCDatastore.

Colorado College has no problem
with students downloading from legal
websites,saysStiles.But,henotes,even
though these files may be legal, they
are still very large and slow down the
network.

ITSiscurrentlycontrollingtheamount
of MP3 files that students can down-
loadthroughthenetworkusingatraffic
shaper, which is a device that controls
how many files can be downloaded at
anygiventime.Thoughtheshapercon-
trolsamountofdownloading,Stilessays,
"We never look at the content of those
files."

AlanDavis,networkengineerforITS,
saidthatthetrafficshaperiscurrently

CC students liable to be sued by music industry
Laura Parisi

Staff Writer

Students voice concern over sexual violence
Hundreds of CC students left their

classesyesterdayinprotestofsexualvio-
lence.Manyindividualswereunawareof
whattoexpectastheyhesitantlyassem-
bledontheArmstrongQuad.

Students were there because they
wanted to see a better support system
for victims of sexual assault.They want-
ed students convicted of sexual assault
expelled.Theywantedtobeinformedof
anyincidentofsexualviolenceoccurring
oncampus.Manywerethereoutofcuri-
osity, but most everyone was out there
because they wanted to see an end to
sexualviolence.

CCstudentsElishaNottingham,Lacey
Ramirez,andCassieHilpmanintroduced
themselves to the crowd congregating
on the Quad. They explained to them
the intent of this gathering and what
they hoped to accomplish from it. "The
purpose of this walk-out is not to place
blameforpastinaction,"CCseniorCassie
Hilpmanexplained,"butratherestablish
some realistic guidelines for creating a
safer environment for the CC commu-

nity."
Hilpman continued by saying, "I’m

hopingthatinsteadofputtingtheadmin-
istration on the defensive, feeling like
theyhavetodefendpastpolicies,they’ll
understand the seriousness with which
we,asstudents,viewsexualassaultand
sexual violence, and choose to move
forwardwithus,usingthepastasaguide
for improvement, instead of an excuse
forinaction."

At this time, the microphone was
giventoanyonewhowantedtomakea
statement.Anystudent,facultymember,
or administrator who wanted to speak
hadtheopportunitytodoso.Individuals
discussed theirconcernsandexperienc-
es.Many lookedto inspire theaudience
totakeaction."Oneofthebiggestthings
wecando istalkabout it,"saidonestu-
dent.Anotherstudentsaid,"Iamsickof
having to lock my door and check the
bushesforthatguywhomightrapeme."
She went on to say that this campus
shouldbesafeenoughthatweshouldn’t
needtowatchourbacks.Otherstudents
encouraged people to take safety pre-
cautionsand"tolookoutforeachother."

A handful of those who addressed
theaudiencewerevictimsofsexualvio-
lence. Many of the others who spoke
were the friends or relatives of people
whohadfacedsexualassault.Therewere
moments in the discussion that people
intheaudiencecriedandmomentsthat
they laughed. For every individual who
approached the microphone, however,
theaudienceprovidedsupportwithloud
cheersofencouragement.

The student walk out was the result
of the first meeting of a program called
Coming Together. Organized by Lacey
RamirezandElishaNottingham,thispro-
gram encourages students to come dis-
cussanyconflictsatCCthatbotherthem.
Atthefirstmeeting,enoughpeoplewere
concerned about the issues of sexual
violenceandhowtheadministrationwas

Chrissie Long
Staff Writer

Colorado College opposes potential 
Division III legislation

OnAugust7th,theNationalCollegiate
AthleticAssociationDivisionIIIPresident’s
Councilrecommendedasweepingsetof
changestoDivisionIIIpolicyandlegisla-
tion. The proposal includes a provision
to "eliminate the awarding of athletics
aid by Division III member institutions
insportsclassifiedinDivisionI,"which,if
allowedtopass,couldhaveadisastrous
impactonColoradoCollegeathletics.

Although the President’s Council
expressedtheirapprovalofthepackage,
theyacknowledgedthatpartsofitcould

be subject to debate and that schools
willbeabletorespondtotheproposed
changes before they become final. In
additiontothesectionremovingDivision
Ischolarships,thepackageaffectsfinan-
cial aid, red-shirting, the length of the
playingseason,andincludesanamend-
menttotheDivisionIIIphilosophystate-
ment. "Some of the initiatives recom-
mendedbytheCouncilarecontroversial,
mostespeciallytheonethatphasesout
theexceptiontotheDivision IIIprohibi-
tiononathleticsscholarships,"said

sam BLasiak
Staff Writer

From left: Elisha Nottingham, Cassie Hilpman, and Lacey Ramirez speak at 
student walk-out on Thursday.
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CC might have to choose between Division I and Division III



LadyJusticestandsblindfolded,hold-
ing  a set of scales in her hand, each
side representing a position in a dis-
pute.Today,"TheWheelsofJustice"rolls
throughcampustoeducateCCaboutthe
"occupationsofPalestineandIraq."

Isubmitthat“TheWheelsofJustice”is
neither just, nor educational.While only
showingthesufferingofthePalestinians,
itignoresthesufferingofIsraelis.Justice

can only occur when both standpoints
aregivenavoice.

I have been assured that Wheels of
Justice hopes only to provide a forum
fordebate,byofferingfirsthandexperi-
ence from people who have worked in
the Palestinian territories and/or Iraq.
The bus, I’ve been told, shows pictures
of Palestinian and Iraqi victims, but not
Israeli. I fervently hope that this is a fair
debate.However, Ihavemydoubts that
"experts" who choose to represent only
onesidewillencouragesuchaconversa-
tion.

The Wheels’ focus
isnotthePalestinian-
Israeli crisis, but Iraq.
Ibelieve,however,it’s
very hard to have a
discussionaboutcon-
flictintheMiddleEast
and not concentrate
on Israeli-Palestinian
relations.

While telling CC
studentsofthemany
good people they
met, and I am sure this includes a large
portion of any culture, will the activists
addcontrasttotheirdiscussionbymen-
tioningtherampantanti-Semitisminthe
Arab world?  As the Arab League gov-
ernments make tentative steps towards
endorsing an Israeli-Palestinian peace,
they do nothing to curb the official, let
aloneunofficial,anti-Semiticdiatribes.

The Protocols of the Elders of Zion,
a lewdbookof lies including“theblood
libel,”thecompletelyfalsemyththatJews
use the blood of Christian and Muslim
children in their rituals, is a best seller
in the Arab world. Egypt, a nation offi-
cially at peace with Israel since 1978,
madea"documentary"ofthebooktoair
on Egyptian television during last year’s
Ramadan.

SaudiArabiahasnoproblempropos-
ing a peace plan on the same day the
official state newspaper prints accounts
of the Blood Libel as truth. The Arab
governments use Israel as a convenient
scapegoat  to take the blame for their
citizens’angerattheinequalitiesandcor-
ruptionthatexistintheirownnations.

We could spend millennia deciding
which group has suffered more, which
group is right. Both groups have suf-
fered,   and each must accept some of
the other’s claims. Danger comes when
wedon’thearallsides.

Israel and the world must accept a
Palestinianstate.Thiswillmeantheend
of the settlements and withdrawal from
the West Bank and Gaza. Any trades
of land must be minimal and compa-
rable. Hopefully, this state will provide
Palestinians with basic rights that they
wishforanddeserve.

At the same time, Palestinians (and

by extension the Arab nations) and the
world must accept the legitimacy of
Israel’sexistence.

Yes, Israel fights for its right to exist.
I would expect no less from any nation
besieged by terrorists who indiscrimi-
nately murder children, the elderly, and
other civilians. That does not mean I
agreewitheverytactictheIsraeligovern-
mentuses.

That does not mean I pretend
Palestinian suffering does not exist, or
thatIsraelbearsnoresponsibilityfortheir

pain.
I was taught to

believe in Israel, and
I do. I see 4.5 million
peoplelivinginasuc-
cessful democracy
whomightotherwise
not even be alive. I
was also taught to
respect human life
andequalrights,and
I can see that the
Palestinians do not
haveeither.

I can see how Israeli incursions into
theterritoriesinthelastthreeyearshave
truly hurt the Palestinian infrastructure
andeconomy.ButIalsorememberhow,
during the Oslo talks, the Palestinians
made little progress in increasing their
standard of living because of Yassar
Arafat’scorruption.

A good education, such as the one
wereceiveatCC,involvesafairandbal-
ancedlookatallsidesandargumentsin
anissue.Thisiswhathelpstobuildtoler-
ance;thisisthebasisofjustice.

The Wheels of Justice is not qual-
ity education, and could easily become
propaganda. One of my biggest worries
is that a CC student will learn that the
Palestinians suffer solely because of the
Israelis.Orworse,thattheysufferbecause
of Jews; that Israel has no right to exist
becauseitisa"colonialoccupier."

Yet, that right to exist is crucial to
4.5 million citizens of Israel, and a mil-
lionotherpeoplethroughouttheworld.
Israel was the only safe haven for most
of the 2.5 million Jewish survivors of
theHolocaust,and formanyJews living
behind the Iron Curtain. In my lifetime,
Israel has meant the choice between
life and death for tens of thousands of
EthiopianJews.

PerhapsIamoverreacting,andWheels
ofJusticeisamorebalancedgroupthan
their website lead me to believe. That
wouldgivememuchrelief.

 Ihavespenta lotof timedefending
CC, arguing that it is a tolerant school.
One of the worst moments of my life
was when I told someone in D.C. that I
wenttoCC.Herresponse:"Oh,thatanti-
Semiticschool."

Itpainsmetothinkthatpeopleliving

throughout the U.S. now associate the
school,whereIhavespentmylastthree
yearsasaproudstudent,asanti-Semitic.

Friends at other colleges complain
that their professors all have an agenda
to paint the Palestinians as the victims,
and the Israelis as the evil colonialists. I
tellthemthatCChashigherstandardsfor
ourprofessors.Standardsthattheprofes-
sorstakeveryseriously.Wearepresent-
ed with both sides, given the facts, the
argumentsforandagainst,andthenwe
hashoutthetruthforourselves.

IamoneofthefewJewishcollegestu-
dentsinAmericatodaywhocanproudly
say my advisor is the college’s Middle
East and Arab World specialist in the
PoliticalScienceDepartment.

I do not wish to take away freedom
of speech from the Wheels of Justice. I
dowishtocautionthatfreespeechdoes
not always mean accurate speech. The
Israeli-Palestinian conflict is a complex
issue, which is too easily whitewashed
with tales of woe from a small group of
“activists.”

Debate is warranted—a fair and bal-
anceddebate.

Theslopefromcriticizing Israelipol-
icy to anti-Semitism is very slippery. For
many Jewish students who have lost
family in the Holocaust, questioning
Israel’srighttoexistisanti-Semitic.

We would all be better off if our
effortswenttowardsgroupslikeSeedsof
Peace,whicheveryyearsendsIsraeliand
Palestinianteenagerstoasummercamp
in Maine. Seeds of Peace has also built
an international center on the divide
betweenEastandWestJerusalem.These
aresmall,slowstepstowardspeace—but
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Wheels of justice roll onto campus and roll over some
reBeCCa haimoWitz

GueSt Writer

WEWANTYOUROPINIONS!

But first... Letters to the editor may be sent 
to either of the addresses below and should 
include the author’s full name and phone 
number. Authors will be published each suc-
cessive issue, provided that they write about 
a different subject per submission, and limit 
themselves to one letter per issue. Priority 
will be given to submissions of proper taste 
and accomodating length. The Catalyst 
reserves the right to edit for grammatical 
errors and clarity.

e-maiL: 
catalyst@coloradocollege.edu

snaiL maiL: 
TheCatalyst

LetterstotheEditor
902N.CascadeAve.

ColoradoSprings,Co80946
deadLine: Lettersaredueby

Wednesdayat7p.m.

TheWheelsof
Justiceisnotqual-
ityeducation,
andcouldeasily
becomepropagan-
da.

Quotes worth Quoting:

 "The significant problems 
we face cannot be solved at 
the same level of thinking 
we were at when we cre-
ated them." 
 -Albert Einstein
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Last Wednesday a student who

helpedorganizethesexualviolencepro-

testcameandspoketomyclass.Shetold

us when the rally would be held, what

the goals of the protest were, and why

weshoulddecidetocome.

Well,Iendedupdecidingnottogo.I

don’tdisagreewiththespiritoftherally;

quite the opposite in fact. However, I

believethatthemessagewhichinspired

theprotestcouldhavebeendeliveredin

amuchbetterway.

I also take issue with the language

that was used to advertise the rally, the

fact that the protest targeted teachers,

andthatthelanguageusedinoneofthe

demands may have actually been detri-

mentaltotheC.C.community.

Isawlittleslipsofpaperallovercam-

pusadvertisingtherallythatsaidsome-

thingtotheeffectof:“Doyouhatesexual

assault?”Theobviousanswertotheques-

tionis,“Well,ofcourseIdo!”

Theseleafletsimpliedthatweshould

rally against the administration because

theydonot“hatesexualassault.”Actually,

theprotestwasaboutschoolpolicyand

implementation. If the protest was sim-

plyaboutchangingpolicy,washoldinga

protestthelogicalfirststep?

Did the rally organizers try meet-

ing with the administration? If meet-

ings failed because of a lack of student

support, why wasn’t a petition passed

around? And if the protest was, in fact,

needed,whyweretheteacherspunished

and not the ultimate target, the admin-

istration?

Look,Ilikeanhouroffofclassjustas

muchasthenextguy,butholdingawalk-

outjustensuresthatitisthefacultythat

suffers,nottheadministration.Iamsure

most of our professors appreciate and

need every hour they get in the block

plan.Walking out of their class costs us

valuable class time.This isn’t something

thatshouldbedonelightly.

The rally organizers planned a walk-

out because they felt that if they put

pressure on the teachers the teachers

wouldinturnputpressureontheadmin-

istration.Why the middle-man?Why do

the teachers need to carry the message

totheadministration?

Therallyorganizerscouldhaveeasily

plannedaprotestthatwasjustaseffec-

tive, if not more so, wihout taking up

class time. A campus sit-in at an impor-

tantadministrationmeetingwouldhave

been an alternative. The professors are

not to blame for the school’s policy.We

donotneedthemtocarryourmessage.

Even if the professors do pass on our

message,I‘mnotsureIlikeallofwhatthe

administrationwillhear.

One of the rally’s demands was,

“The institution of a no-tolerance policy

(expulsion for at least a year and return

only upon clear evidence of rehabilita-

tion) towards C.C. students convicted of

sexualassaultbyeitherthestate,orC.C.’s

own justice system.” At first glance this

seemslikeobviousandnecessarylegisla-

tion.But, Iask,whatdoes“no-tolerance”

and“sexualassault”mean?

Of course, I want anyone convicted

of rape, or attempted rape, etc. to be

jailedor,attheveryleast,expelled.What

about streaking? If someone is caught

streakingorurinatingoutside,theycould

betechnicallyconvictedofa“sex-crime.”

As C.C.’s policy stands now, the dean of

studentsgetsthefinalwordonwhogets

expelled. Ifwetiehishands,werunthe

riskofexpellingsomeonewhoonlyreally

deservestobereprimanded.

Let me say once more that I whole-

heartedlybelieveinthespiritoftherally.

I thinkthathavinga largestudentbody

event to show support against sexual

violence sends two powerful messages.

It letssexualassaultsurvivorsknowthat

CCcares,anditletspotentialvictimizers

knowthatwewillnottolerateviolentor

inappropriatebehavior.

I feel, however, that if the message

behindtherallywasreallyaboutsupport

and unity, a walk-out wasn’t needed.

Protestsshouldbethelaststep.Wecould

haveshowedjustasmuchunityandsup-

port at 12:00 as we did at 11:00. If this

rallywasnotaboutshowingsupport,but

truly about changing  policy, then the

administration should have been pro-

testedagainstdirectlyandteacher’sclass

timespared.

Finally,protestsareapowerfulweap-

on. Before we decide to use them we

need to carefully examine all potential

repercussions. I would hate to see any-

one unfairly punished because a good

We could have done it without walking out: one man’s opinion

Tigers on ice may be no more

eriC harder
GueSt Writer

Athletics at Colorado College are

facing a potentially monumental cross-

roads at the upcoming NCAA Division

III meetings. The Division III President’s

Councilhasapprovedaproposalbycer-

tainDivisionIIIschoolsthatlackDivision

I schools, that would prevent schools

withDivisionIprogramsfromproviding

potentialathleteswithscholarships.

Formorethanfifty

years,themen’shock-

ey team has been

of national champi-

onship caliber. They

won the National

Championship in

1957.

ColoradoSpringshasneverhadatop

tier professional sports team.  However,

residentsherehavesupportedourhock-

eyteamyearinandyearouteventhough

theyoftenviewthecollegeasareaction-

aryliberalhaven.

Local columnists do not hesitate to

decry the college, yet when it comes to

TigerHockey,theybecomesopassionate

thatyouwouldthinktheyhavegoldand

blackrunningthroughtheirveins.

The girls soccer team has a presti-

gious history of its own.  From 1984-

1991, the team made it to the NCAA

Division I tournament every year, and

managedtoplayinthetitlegametwice.

While unable to win the championship,

theteamsetthestandardforsuccessful

women’ssoccerprogramsandcontinues

tocompetetoday.

These two teams are the face of our

athletics program.  They not only give

usagreatsenseofschoolpridethrough

their incredible accomplishments, they

alsogenerate incrediblerevenueforthe

schoolandforthecity

ofColoradoSprings.

If the school

is unable to offer

scholarships, the col-

lege will be unable

to attract the most

talented athletes.  This is an attack on

all small schools that have established

themselves as perennial contenders

everyyearintheirrespectivesports.

These other schools stand to gain

nothing from this proposal except for

perhaps a sense of pride that they lack

because their athletics programs were

nevergoodenoughtothinkaboutcom-

peting at a Division I level.  This is a

sad and pathetic gesture that must be

stopped.Signthepetitionat:

http://www.petitiononline.com/

mod_perl/signed.cgi?NCAAD3

Prevent this atrocious proposal from

iain hyde
GueSt Writer

Iftheschoolisunableto
offerscholarships,thecol-
legewillbeunabletoattract
themosttalentedofath-
letes.

Wethestudents,outofconcernforourcommunityandthesafety
ofallitsmembers,haveunitedtoproclaimthattheissueofsexualvio-
lenceandassaulthasbeenignoredfortoolongonthiscampus. We
proposetoseethefollowingchangescompletedbytheconclusionof
thisacademicyear:



The hiring of a Sexual Assault Response Coordinator, whose sole
responsibility it is to see that sexual assault on campus is addressed
properlyandtothefullestextentpossible.

Theinstitutionofano-tolerancepolicy(expulsionforatleastayear
andreturnonlyuponclearevidenceofrehabilitation)towardsCCstu-
dentsconvictedofsexualassaultbyeitherthestateorCC'sownjustice
system.

Amoresurvivor-friendlyapproachtosexualassaulthearings,includ-
ingtheoptionofvideoconferencinguponthesurvivor'srequest,the
presenceofasupportnetworkduringthetrial, theoptionofappeal
forthesurvivor,andunlimitedfreecounselingforthesurvivorforthe
durationofherorhisCCcareer.

Dissemination of information to the entire campus about recent
sexualassaults,includingdateandacquaintancerapes,within3hours
oftheincident.

Have elected student representatives play an active role in the

PROPOSAL FOR THE PREVENTION OF 
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
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Michael Oakeshott (1901-1990) was not your aver-
age political philosopher.  In fact, the noted British
thinker is best known for saying that philosophy can
takeyouonlysofar. Whileexpertscallhimoneofthe
most importantpoliticalphilosophersofthe20thcen-
tury,hestillfoundtimetowriteabookonhowtoprop-
erly gamble at horse races.  A lifelong academic with
teachinggigsatCambridgeandtheLondonSchoolof
Economics,healsovisitedCCandbefriendedprofessor
TimFuller.

This block break, CC will play host to the second
meeting of the Michael Oakeshott Association, which
brings together over fifty academics from around the
world.PoliticalScienceprofessorandOakeshottdevo-
tee Tim Fuller is organizing the conference. He will
becomepresidentoftheorganizationatthemeeting.

Fuller, a friend of the late Oakeshott, says the phi-
losopherismostfamousforhiscritiquesofmajor20th
century ideologies.  He was especially skeptical of

Marxism,Fascism,andNationalSocialism,becausethey
talkedofperfectingpoliticsandbringingittoasortof
conclusion. Marx’sCommunistManifesto,forinstance,
foresees a mechanical transition to a proletarian para-
disewheregovernmentisnolongerneeded.

That’sjustnotrealistic,saidOakeshott.Infact,we’re
never going to figure these things out completely.
Politics–theartofworkingwithotherpeople–isnever
going to run like a Swiss watch.  And we’ll certainly
neverfindthemeaningoflifeinit.

"Inagrandsense,politicsisjustmuddlingthrough,"
saysFullerofOakeshott’sphilosophy.

Thisnon-perfectionistviewgoesagainstthegrainof
modernpoliticalscience,but theresignedviewseems
tohavebeengoodforOakeshott’ssoul.

"Hewasthesortofpersonwhoenjoyedlife.Because
ofthewayheunderstoodpolitics,hewasnevercrushed
orexaltedbywhathappened,"saysFuller."Asahuman
being,hewasoneofthemostbalancedpeopleI’veever
known."

Oakeshott’s connection to CC and Fuller goes back

to the college’s 100th anniversary in 1974.  He visited
the college for a week, delivering a lecture about the
futureofliberaleducation.

"Wehititoffrightaway,"saysFuller,anorganizerof
thatlecture. HewentontovisitOakeshottinEngland
everyyearuntilhisdeathin1990.Neartheend,Fuller
encouraged his friend to publish some of his papers.
Oakeshottwasn’tinterested,butpassedtheprojecton
toFuller.

Sincethen,FullerhaseditedsixvolumesofOakeshott
writings. Now,Fulleristakingadifferenttrack,writing
abookabouthim.

LEARNMORE:TheOakeshottconferencebeginsnext
FridayandrunsthroughSaturdayevening.Mostofthe
eventswillbeinGaylordHall,andarefreeandopento
thepublic.Formoreinformation,andcompleteconfer-
ence listings, visit http://www.michael-oakeshott-asso-
ciation.org/conference2003.htm.  The bookstore also
hasanOakeshottdisplayworthcheckingout.

Peter riCe
Staff Writer

Don’t look for the meaning of life at this philosophy conference

Students walk out in protest
somethingshouldbedone.Thus,awalk-out

wasorganized.
Thisisnotthefirstwalk-outinCChistory.Lessthantwoyearsago,awalk-outwas

stagedinprotestofaracistarticleintheAprilFool’seditionoftheCatalyst."Thewalk-
outwasenormouslysuccessfulatthatpointintime,"saidCassieHilpman."Wewere
hopingtoseesimilarresultsfromthisaction."

"I came here a little pissed off that you had to miss class to come out here,"
President Celeste said. However, Celeste (pictured above) applauded the students’
concerns and speaking on behalf of the administration he said, "We want to take
these[issues]seriously.Wewillworkwithyou"forasolution.Celesteconcludedby
saying,"Isaluteyouinyourpassiontoday."

(continued from front page)

At-LargeRepresentatives
 GregPiesco-Putnam
 NickHathaway
 ChrisKempes
 JeremyDenlea

DistrictRepresentatives
 AndrewMulkeen(Matthias)
 EliBailey(Bemis/McGregor)
 KitFisher(WesternRidge)
 JohnMack(SmallHouses)
 AnneKagi(Off-Campus)

Loomis
 BrittneyThall*
 ChristieShea*

Slocum
 BelindaMicciulli*
 MariaBarsallo*

New CCCA representatives elected

Like Chinese food? Scared, angry,
or upset about a recent on-campus or
national events? Have a question about
your fellow CC students that you've
alwaysbeenafraidtoask(whodoesn't)?
Thenyou'dprobablyenjoythenewdis-
cussiongroupComingTogether.

Their freshman year, Lacey Ramirez
andsomefriendshadanideaforagroup
dedicatedtofosteringinter-studentcom-
munication and understanding. Since
then,their ideahasgrownandmatured
into Coming Together, which made its
debutonMonday,September15th.

I was able to attend the Monday
debut, where I got the impression that
ComingTogetherdealtmainlywithgen-
der relations. However, I was soon cor-
rected in an interview with one of the
co-chairs,ElishaNottingham,whohasa
very poignant and expressive vision of
whatComingTogetheris.

What would you like to say about
ComingTogether?

E:Thenamespeaksforitself.Wewant
everybodytofeelincluded...Wewantto
workwith thecampus in thesensethat
the hot topic for the week or month is
what we want to address while its still
hot.

Soyoureallyareaboutwhateverison
people'sminds?

E: Burning issues that want to be
discussed.We want to provide students
withthatkindofgroupdiscussionenvi-
ronment.

What would be Coming Together's
goal?

E:  I think since we're so new we're
kind of going with the flow right now
and after the results of the first meet-
ingsitssafetosaywejustwanttobring
studentstogether...tofindoutwhatwe
have incommon insteadofsegregating

ourselves would probably be the ideal
goal.

Despite (or perhaps due to) Coming
Together's idealisticgoals, its firstmeet-
inghadaverypracticalresult.Thewalk-
out Thursday, urging the administra-
tion to respond to the issue of sexual
assaults on campus, was organized by
students at the Monday meeting. It is
importanttonotethatthewalk-outwas
not organized by ComingTogether, but
rather that ComingTogether created an
atmosphere where people could dis-
cuss issues (Monday's issue being the
recent sexual assault), which resulted in
students deciding to create a walk-out
to raise awareness of sexual assault on
campus.

The best way to get a feel for the
atmosphere ComingTogether creates is
togotothemeetings.Asthenextmeet-
ing isn't until next block, I'll describe
myexperience.Themeetingbeganwith
LaceyandAlicia introducingthemselves
andexplainingthepurposeofthegroup.
Thentheypresentedsevenguidelinesto
be followed during the meeting. Elisha
Nottingham,aComingTogetherco-chair
who I was able to interview, said about
theguidelinesthat"thegoalsofthose7
guidelinesweretomakesureeveryoneis
considerateofeachother[andto]know
that we're not about solving problems,
butwe'reabouttalkingaboutproblems.
It's no one in particulars job to diver-
sify other people . . . No one has all he
answers and its important that we're all
wareofthat.”

Next, since there were sixty-some
people, we were split into four groups.
ThegroupIwasincoveredawidevariety
oftopics,frompepperspraytobeerads.
One recurring theme was that of safety,
formenandwomen.Somewaysofstay-

Coming Together to listen and learn
adam Cahan

Staff Writer

Shon Cook/ Catalyst

Continued on page 5

*Nosinglecandidatereceivedasimplemajorityofthevotesineitherthe 
LoomisortheSlocumrace.Thus,therewillbearun-offelectionthisMonday,

Sept.21duringthelunchanddinnertimesintheWornerCenter.
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Extreme Reading, a new club at
ColoradoCollege,willhaveitsfirstmeet-
ingMonday,September22at8pm."We
want to try and involve as many people
as possible," said sophomore Benjamin
Thomas, one of the founders of Extreme
Reading. Sophomores Malcom Murray,
Michael McLeod, Omer Bar-or, Jessica
Creveling, and Eliot Estrin also founded
theorganization.

The club will meet on Wednesdays
at 8 pm for the first three weeks of the
block.Duringthefourthweek,thegroup
willmeetonMondayat8pm.Eachweek,
Extreme Reading will discuss a different
book.

Students can pick the meetings they
attenddependingonhowbusytheyare
duringaparticularweek."It'sgoingtobe
hard for me to read all the books some-
times because of class, so being able to
pickthemeetingswecanattendaccord-
ingtoourscheduleswasdefinitelyagood
idea,"saidfreshmanBrittneyThall.

Discussion at meetings will be up to
club members, although the founders
willsendoutthemesformemberstolook
foras theyread.Theclubwillcontact its
members via e-mail for the most part.
Theyalsoplantohaveaninteractiveweb-
siteupsometimeinthenexttwoweeks.

Thefounderswillpickthebooksbased
onwhatpeopleintheclubwanttoread.
"Weplantohaveawebsitewherepeople
can vote online," said, sophomore and
founder Omer Bar-or about the way the
group may choose books. The first six
bookshavealreadybeenpicked.

Thebooks,inorderofwhentheywillbe
read, are:The Alchemist, Slaughterhouse
Five,Jacobson'sOrgan,TheDaVinciCode,
Einstein'sDreams,andZenandtheArtof
Motorcycle Maintenance. "I like all types
ofbooks.Thatisoneofthemostappeal-
ingthingsabouttheclub,"saidThall.

TheideaforExtremeReadingcameto
the six sophomores last summer. "We've
allalwaysbeenreallyexcitedaboutread-
ing," said Bar-or. Over the summer, they
cameupwithalistofover75authors.

After initiating a summer reading
group, the founders decided to bring
theirideabacktothecollege."Wewanted
it to be more extreme than our summer
group,"saidThomas.

Extreme Reading currently has 131
members signed up. Anyone interested
in joining can contact the founders at
extreme_reading@thescruffypirate.org.
"We're going to be able to read books I
wouldneverreadbeforeunlessIjoineda
grouplikethis,"saidThall.

Students read to the extreme in new club
aPriL russo

Staff Writer

Division III president, Miles Brand, in
astatementregardingthereformefforts.
"The institutions affected by these pro-
posed changes will have an opportu-
nity to respond and offer alternatives
priortoandduringtheConvention.Their
comments will be important to the dis-
cussion." Only eight Division III institu-
tions including Colorado College would
be affected by the proposed change in
DivisionIscholarships.

The impetus for legislative change
begantwoyearsago,whentheDivision
III President’s Council formed an over-
sight group to examine the division’s
philosophy. The group conducted sur-
veysofmemberschoolsandheldseveral
focus groups last spring to discuss the
Division III student-athlete experience.
The August 7th proposal is the presi-
dent’scouncil’sresponsetotheoversight
group’s findingsandattemptstorealign
the practice of sports within member
institutions with the council’s updated
vision of Division III. "This process has
required us to examine our philosophy,
andthroughthispackageofproposals,to
reaffirmit,"saidJohnMcCardle,chairman
of the president’s council and president
of Middlebury College. He emphasized
that the changes are not intended to

address a failure of present regulations.
"Ourfocushasbeenandremainsnoton
currentproblemsbutonourfuturedirec-
tion,"hesaid.

To become Division III regulation,
the proposal must pass through several
committees.OnOctober20th,theNCAA
Division III Management Council, com-
posed mainly of athletic directors, will
meet to recommend legislation for the
president’s council meeting on October
30th. At theOctober30thmeeting, the
president’scouncilwilldecideonacom-
pletepackagetopresentattheDivision
IIIconventioninJanuary.Attheconven-
tion, CEO’s or their appointed represen-
tatives from each of the 424 Division III
institutions will vote on the president’s
council’sproposedlegislativechanges.

 Colorado College has launched
a campaign to stop the section of the
proposalthathaltsDivisionIscholarships
before it reachestheJanuary2004vote.
"Ifitcomesdowntoavoteattheconven-
tionitcouldgoeitherway,"saysathletic
directorJoelNielsen.

President Celeste and Nielsen have
beenworkingwiththesevenotheraffect-
ed schools to publicize the issue. They
havetalkedtomembersoftheDivisionIII
ManagementCouncil,President’sCouncil,
and unaffected Division III schools to
explain the true nature of the Colorado

College athletic experience. "It’s really a
big misunderstanding by other Division
IIIschools,"saysNielsen,"theythinkwe’re
using our Division I budget for the D-III
program and having our Division I ath-
letes play Division III sports." Division I
institutionsalsoreceiveaboutfiftythou-
sand dollars each year from the NCAA,
but Colorado College, even though it
fields Division I athletic teams, does not
receivethissupport.

PresidentCelestehaswrittentoNCAA
President,MilesBrand(theletterispost-
ed on the Colorado College Athletics
website),andboththepresidentandthe
Athletic Director have talked to media
representatives from around the coun-
try.

EveniftheDivisionIscholarshippro-
vision is included in theproposedpack-
age, and the package is approved by
the Division III member schools at the
January convention, Colorado College
willstillhavealastminutechancetostop
the change. "We’ll still be able to sub-
mit an amendment to the amendment
for further vote at the convention," says
Nielsen,"butifthatfailsthenthere’snot
muchwecando."

Many students are also doing what
they can to stop the proposed change.
T h e  w e b s i t e ,  http://www.peti-
tiononline.com/NCAAD3/petition.html,

contains an online petition where stu-
dentsoranyinterestedpartycanprotest
thechange. TheDivisionIHockeyteam
at Clarkson University, another affect-
ed school, has started a student ath-
letegrouptostoptheproposal,andthe
ColoradoCollegeHockeyteamhasjoined
intheireffort.ColoradoCollegestudent-
athletes are also writing to Division III
council members and describing their
athleticexperiencesatCCtoshowNCAA
decision makers that CC provides the
"DivisionIIIexperience"inbothathletics
andacademics.

Bothstudentsandtheadministration
are worried about the possible conse-
quencesatCCiftheamendmentpasses.
Everyone seems to be asking the same
questions. What’s going to happen to
CC Hockey?  How will our teams be
able to compete if we have to move
up to Division II?Will we end up losing
some of our sports teams? The admin-
istration refuses to discuss what might
happen."We’vedecidednottotalkabout
options,"saysNielsen."Ifwestarttalking
aboutoptions,it’sgoingtotakeawayour
focus from doing what we can now to
stopthisthing."

 For more information on the
proposedDivisionIIIlegislation,visitthe
Colorado College Athletics webpage at
http://www.coloradocollege.edu/athlet-

Division III proposal seeks to end scholarships for CC’s Division I sports
(continue from front page) 

reserving only 5% of bandwidth for
files that come from peer-to-peer pro-
grams such as KaZaA, Morpheus, and
Gnutella, which is why downloading
these typeof filesonthenetwork takes
so long. "If I turn off the traffic shaper,"
said Davis, "the files take up to 80-90%
oftraffic."

Stiles said that some schools have
banned MP3 downloads entirely. "We’re
notcontemplatingdoingthatrightnow,"
hesaid."Ourstrategyfromdayonewas

to not block anything, but to educate
people."

 Colorado College pays for the high-
speed network connections it currently
has.Increasednetworktrafficmeansthat
the school will have to pay for more
connections.SaysStiles: "Ultimately, the
costsgetreflectedintuition."

Formoreinformationaboutwhatyou
can do to protect yourself from law-
suits,gototheITSwebsite(http://www.
coloradocollege.edu/resources/informa-
tion_services/).

stays sober to make the walk back,
also in a group, safer), and of course,
findinga reliable person to walk home
withafterparties.

Lateronintheevening,allthegroups
reconvenedandgaveanaccountoftheir
discussionstothegroupasawhole.The
walkout was the idea of another group,
andunfortunatelyIhadtoleavejustasit
wasbeingpresentedtoeveryone.

ThebestpartaboutComingTogether,
as I saw it, was the attitude it creat-
ed in the meeting. It was an attitude
of openness, of asking and discussing
ratherthandictating,andanattitudeof
friendshiptowardsall.Regardlessofyour
point of view, your ideas were listened

towithrespectandseriousness.Coming
Togetherwas,forme,apleasantrestfrom
thebattlegroundatmospherethatIhave
encounteredinotherdiscussiongroups.
There certainly was disagreement and
debate, but polite disagreement with
respectforeachother'sopinion.Itwasa
relaxed and friendly debate, rather than
spirited (i.e. yelling) and confrontational
debate. Ultimately, it was those aspects
of Coming Together that I appreciated
themost.

Forthosewhoareinterested,Coming
Together has open events about once
a block. If you are interested in attend-
ing or have any questions about the
organization email Lacy Ramirez at l_
Ramirez@coloradocollege.edu or Elisha

Downloading not prevented at CC, but discouraged
(continued from front page)

Students ‘come together’ once a block
(continued from page 4)
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Story of theYear came together five
years ago in St. Louis, Missouri, playing
local shows and any other gigs they
couldpulltogether.Theirbigbreakfinal-
ly came when they won a contest on
theirlocalradiostationandgotachance
to play at a music festival with some of
thebestbandsintheMidwest.

The band took advantage of this
opportunity and handed out as many
sampler CDs and videos as they could.
Their efforts were soon rewarded when
one of their samplers ended up in the
hands of ska-punk band Goldfinger’s
frontman,JohnFeldmann.

Soon after, they were touring the
nationwithGoldfingerintroducingeven
morepeopletotheirauthenticbrandof
energeticrock.Onlyafewmonthslater,
they had secured themselves a spot on
the2003WarpedTour.

StoryoftheYearstartedthetourplaying
ononeofthesmalleststages,buthalfway

through the summer they were moved
to a bigger stage because of the large
c r o w d s
their shows
a t t r a c t e d
on a regu-
lar basis.  If
you hap-
pened to
catchoneof
their ener-
getic and
hard-edged
shows you
w o u l d
probablybe
anticipating
their first
full length
r e l e a s e ,
P a g e
Avenue.

After a summer of anticipation, Page
Avenue was just released on Tuesday,
September 16 and it is definitely not a

disappointment.
The disc opens strong with "And the

Hero Will
D r o w n ,"
a track
with lots
of energy
and just
the right
a m o u n t
of pas-
sion-filled
s c re a m s.
T h e y
keep the
energyup
t h r o u g h
the sec-
ond track,
" U n t i l
the Day I
Die," and

then slow it down a little bit for a mel-
lowbutsatisfying"AnthemofOurDying
Day."Thepacepicksupagainfor"Inthe

Shadows,"atrackthatbeginswithvocal-
ist Dan Marsala passionately screaming
the words "we both take the hardest
punches, and collect black eyes just to
proveit."

Tracksfivethroughsevenonthedisc
begin to sound somewhat repetitive,
but are still solid, enjoyable songs. The
album’s title track, "Page Avenue," pulls
the listener back into the mix with a
freshsoundandoriginalitythatmakesit
oneofthebestsongsonthedisc. After
"PageAvenue,"StoryoftheYearfinishes
strongwith four final tracks thatare full
ofdiversity.

Story of the Year is a great up-and-
coming band, and if you saw them on
the Warped Tour you know about the
tremendous amount of energy in their
live shows that proves that they aren’t
justastudioband.

PageAvenueisdefinitelywortha lis-
ten.Althoughitgetssomewhatmonoto-
nous for a
f e w

Story of the Year takes drive down Page Avenue

Pulitzer Prize winner Michael
Chabon spoke at Armstrong Theatre on
Wednesday,September17.Chabonwon
the Pulitzer Prize in 2001 for his novel,
TheAmazingAdventuresofKavalierand
Clay."Somepeoplearereadersandsome
people are writers, and
Ithoughthewasboth,"
said freshman Chet
Lisiecki,oneof thestu-
dents who attended
theevent.

Chabon has many
published works,
includingTheMysteries
of Pittsburgh, A Model
World, Were-Wolves
in Their Youth, and
Wonder Boys. In addi-
tion to winning the
Pulitzer,hisbookshave
been finalists for the
National Book Critics
Circle Award and the
PEN/Faulkner Award. Chabon was also
named one of the top twenty American
writersunderfortybytheNewYorker in
1999.

On Wednesday, Chabon started with
a reading of his memoir, which is an
unpublished work. "I thought the mem-
oirwasreally insightful. Itwasveryreal,"
saidfreshmanKateStorms,whohadpre-
viouslyreadChabon'sWonderBoys.

After the reading, Chabon answered
questions.Hisbook,WonderBoys,came
out on film in 2000. When asked about
what seeing his work played out on the
screenwaslike,Chabonsaid,"it'sanodd

sensation."
Chabon was also asked where some

of his ideas for his books for his books
and why he approaches  situations the
wayhedoesinhiswriting."It'snotreally
that much fun to think about why you
write what you write," stated Chabon in
response.

Chabon is cur-
rently reading
Milton’s Paradise
Lost. "I'm really lov-
ingitandI'mgetting
intense pleasure
fromit,"saidChabon
about the book.
Chabon enjoys all
types of books, but
he said, "I like to be
moved, I like to be
affected."

After answering
questions, Chabon
did a book signing.
Students and staff

had the opportunity
tobuybooksandmeetChabonperson-
ally."I'veneverbeentoanythinglikethis
before. He's really accomplished," said
Lisiecki.

Chabonisthefirstofaseriesofwriters
thatwillbevisitingthecampusthrough-
outtheyear.DanSchofieldwillbespeak-
ing on campus on Monday, September
29at7pm.Ticketsforthiseventarefree.

Other writers that will be visiting
include Emily Grozholz, David Whyte,
Roger Mitchell, Chris Bachelder, David
Keplinger,ShlomoAvayouandOferBen-
Amots, Toni Morrison, George Szirtes,
CharlesMartin,AnneCarson,andThomas

Pulitzer winner Michael Chabon delights 
and inspires packed Armstrong Theatre Lavender Film Festival:

Bringing color to Colorado Springs

Thisweekend,thePikesPeakLavender
Film Festival will be bringing “quality
lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender
films”toColoradoSpringsforthefourth
year.Thisyear,TheColoradoSpringsFine
ArtsCenterwillhosttheevent.

The festival begins tonight and
consists of three days filled with short
and feature films regarding lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender issues.
Festivities will commence at 6:30 p.m.
with a reception and sponsor recogni-
tion.

The first full-length film of the fes-
tival will be Yes Nurse! No Nurse! , a
DutchmusicaltellingthestoryofNurse
Klivia’s Rest Home and the people who
live there.The film is directed by Pieter
Kramer.YesNurse!NoNurse!isthewin-
ner of the 2003 Audience Award at the
San Francisco International Lesbian and
GayFilmFestival.

Saturday’s festivalwillbeginatnoon
and will feature The Bridge Game, 9

Dead Gay Guys, Gasoline, and Leaving
Metropolis.

Sundaybeginsat11:30a.m.withYossi
&Jagger,followedbyBlueGateCrossing,
andTheEvent.

The festival concludes with Prey For
RockandRollSundayNight,thestoryof
40yearoldJackiandherstrugglingall-
girlrockandrollband,Lovedog.

Each feature film shown at the fes-
tival is also preceded by a short film.
ThesefilmsareStuck,BingeBabesatthe
Truckstop,Paradisoandmanymore.

Also, Saturday night there will be an
after party at Bijou Bar.  Sunday night
willinvolveaclosingnightpartyatHide
‘nSeekComplex.

The organizers of the festival offer
different program passes for the event
and individual ticketscanbepurchased
at Spice of Life in Manitou Springs and
at Toons, Wag ‘n Wash or KRCC-FM in
ColoradoSprings.Formoreinformation,
the festivals website address is www.
pplff.organdanyoneinterestedcanalso
call719-38-MOVIE.

Gina Gershon stars as Jacki in the film Prey for Rock & Roll

Chabon entertained students with 
memoirs and stories Wednesday.

Lydia ann Cayton-hoLLand
Staff Writer

niCk sWitzer
Staff Writer

aPriL russo 
Staff Writer
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Sometimes life puts us in situations
that seem too good to be true.  Not
onlydotheshortplaysHardCandyand
TheTalkingDoghavethatlittleobserva-
tion in common, but it surely must also
have been how directors Anne Bean,
AbigailMacLarenandKirkMortensenfelt
when they cast their respective pieces.
Atadress rehearsalWednesdaynight, it
seemedthateveryactorhadbeen,inone
way or another,
born to play
his or her role,
be it hilarious,
thoughtprovok-
ing,orboth.

T h e a t r e
W o r k s h o p
opensitsseason
this weekend
with this duet
of light-hearted
one-acts, the
first of which,
TheTalkingDog,
lasts a mere fif-
teen minutes.
Kirk Mortensen,
former artistic
director for TW,
directs Lorenzo
Ampuero and
F r a n c h e s k a
Bardacke in a
piece about, of all things, hang-gliding.

Thetwospeakingcharactersareaccom-
panied by two silent supporting actors
who, if you can believe it, portray the
hang-glidingequipmentitself.Soasnot
togivetoomuchaway,Iwillsayonlythat
theydosoutterlyconvincingly,andwith
a meditative quality that captures the
absurdspiritualityoftheplay.Whilethe
technical maneuvers are eye-popping,
thepiece,byAntonChekov,quietlyraises
questionsaboutrealityandpermanence,
and why, in certain situations, we are

abletosoarto
unimagined
heights.

Following
a brief set
c h a n g e ,
Bean and
M a c L a r e n ’s
group serves
Taylor Theatre
audiences a
helping of
Hard Candy.
The play fol-
lows the
antics of a
never-ending
series of job
applicantsand
s u b s e q u e nt
employees as
they vie for
positions at
the fictional

Banff Enterprises.  Most of the action

focusesonthedeskontheleft,butfora
comictreat,keepyoureyeonthesecre-
tarytoyourright.AsLinda,thelong-suf-
fering receptionist, Naomi Botkin finds
severaldozenhilariousthingstodowith
theapplicants’resumes,allwithhernose
in a romance novel.  Numerous other
scene-stealerswaltzthroughthescenes,
including Kathleen Denny as a master-
fully manipulative loudmouth, Jonathan
Earl as a nebbishy dupe, and Carrie
Williams, who is oddly reminiscent of
JenniferAnistoninherdead-onportrayal
ofablue-eyeshadowedditz.

ThenewseasonofTheatreWorkshop’s
innovationsisclearlyofftoaphenomenal
start.  Audiences attending The Talking
DogandHardCandy,playingthisweek-
endat8p.m.inTaylorTheatre,areinfor

arollicking,eye-openingtreat.

TW kicks off with raucous one-acts

Thirteenth Step repetitive, depressing
What do you get when you bring

together members fromTool, Nine Inch
Nails,MarilynManson,andtheSmashing
Pumpkins? APerfectCircle-something
that sounds nothing like any of those
bands.  One would place high expecta-
tionsonanalbumcomposedbyagroup
of rock veterans.  Also, the noticeable
lineup change hints at the prospect of
something radically different and pos-
sibly more exciting than 2000’s Mer De
Nom.

Unfortunately, no single track cap-
tures theexcitementandenergyofMer
DeNoms’s"Judith".Thealbumseemsto
be obsessed with some kind of twisted,
MelonCollienostalgiaorsomethingclose
to it. Thesubjectmatterofthesongs is
annoyingly unclear but hints at depres-
sion,loneliness,andrecovery.Insteadof
musically hammering the listener in the
head,mostofthetracksseemtosputter
andslowlydiebackintothesilencethat
they emerged from.  This is particularly
frustrating when the listener is waiting

for the right chord to bring the track to
life.Butalas,thatchordrarelycomes.

However,thealbumdoesnotfailfans
complete-
ly.  Jeordie
W h i t e
( T w i g g y
R a m i r e z )
p r o p e r l y
e x e c u t e s
s o m e
intriguing
bass lines.
Tracks like
"Weak and
Powerless"
and "The
N o o s e "
have an
intriguing
underlying
i n t e n s i t y
thatispoweredbythedriveinthebass.
And while the album feels repetitious
and somewhat unsatisfying for those in
searchofnewmusic,thereissomething
that makes this album unmistakably A

PerfectCircle.
Thefirstsongsetsthetonefortherest

ofthealbum."ThePackage"islongand
somber for
thefirstfour
m i n u t e s ,
then, the
h a m m e r
drops and
the guitars
recall the
original riff,
except this
time with a
little more
life in the
strings.The
song then
d w i n d l e s
away into
silence as
v o c a l i s t

Maynard James Keenan whispers well
pastthesevenminutemark.Thefirsthalf
ofthealbumtendstobeslowerandqui-
eter, particularly "Weak and Powerless."
Thealbumpicksupattheseventhtrack,

"TheOutsider."
"TheOutsider"hassomeofthemore

interesting, heavier riffs on the album.
Thesedonotreturnuntilthetenthtrack,
"Pet."Butbetweentheheaviersongslies
"TheNurseWhoLovedMe."Itisatender,
fragile song that captures more warmth
thantherestof thetrackscombined.  It
feels like itwouldnicelyrest inthemid-
dleofaveryheavyalbuminsteadofnear
the end of this slower collection.  "Pet"
openswithheavymetalguitarsthatecho
Tool,Keenan’sotherband.However,like
much of the rest of the album, it slows
downrightbeforethevocalskickin,and
shortly afterwards the guitars become
repetitious.

Inall,thealbumdoesnotmeltinthe
ears.Itfailstodomuchmorethanlullthe
listener intoa lacklusterdreamlikestate.
While bands like A Perfect Circle have
enoughexperienceanddepthtomakea
statement,sometimesexperienceandtal-
entarecrushedundertheirownweight.
Butmaybeanotherdrasticlineupchange
will fix
that.

The cast of Hard Candy, one of the one-act plays running this weekend in 
Taylor Theatre.      photo by Shon Cook

Naomi Botkin leaps into the waiting arms of 
Andrew Cushman in Hard Candy.        
   photo by Scott Reis

Courtney shannon
Staff Writer

Lizzie Larson
ManaGinG editor

 

CHECKITOUT

HardCandyandThe
TalkingDogruntonight

andSaturdayat8p.m.
inTaylorTheatre.Pick
upfreeticketsatthe

WornerDesk.
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ThingstoKnow&ThingstoThrow
Know

~ I’llbetwhenevera thief forgets hiskeysathomeandhas tobreak
backintohishouse,itlooksandfeelsreallyawkward.Especiallyifhehas
abagthatsays“LOOT”onitthathehastodragbehindhim.
~  In all honesty, I believe that Gatorade is nothing more than salty
Kool-Aid. Apparentlyathletesneedtoreplenishexactlywhatagroup
ofgradeschoolchildrendo.

Throw
~ It’snot that Idislike lightningstrikingthingsperse,but Idon’t like
lightning striking me.  I’m going to retain my skepticism that it won’t
make me perform better, drive faster, or any other thing the ads say
lightningwilldotothehumanbody.Ifanything,itmightmakethings
worse.
~Ifsomethingis,infact,a“ChamberofSecrets,”avoidcallingitthat.That
willjustmakepeoplecurious.Callit“ChamberofBoredom.”

Iwasalotofthingsthissummer.Well-
read was not one of them.  Although I
thoroughly enjoy books and activities
associated with books, such as reading
themandeatingthem,Isomehowman-
aged to read very few novels this sum-
mer.Thatisunlessyoucountthebackof
acanofravioliasanovel.Inthatcase,I
readcountlessnovels.Knowingyoulib-
eralartscollegiatepeople,however,your
opinion of a good author goes beyond
Chef Boyardee.  Fortunately, I was able
to scrounge up a few books around the
house,andquicklyputmyeye to them.
Botheyes, I suppose. Readingwithone
eye is foolish since doing so effectively
halves your reading
speed.Readingslow
is socially unaccept-
able, so open your
othereye.

Much to the
dismay of myself
and me, one of the
books I happened
across (if by “hap-
pened across,” you
meanthat Icouldn’t
passitupfor$.50at
theARC)wasaClive
Cussler novel called
Shock Wave.  I’d
read another Clive
Cussler novel a few
years back, and I’m
sorrytosaythatole’
Clivehasn’tchanged
his ways much.  By
that, I mean that he
hasn’t changed his
waysatall.Hisways
are pretty much set
in stone, and that
stoneisburieddeep
inarut,beingtrampledbycowsofbore-
dom.  Cussler uses the same tricks in
every book.  Some of these really frus-
trate me, but instill confidence by prov-
ingthatIcould,atsomepoint,becomea
superexcitingactionwritermyself.Let’s
takealookintothewideworldofCussler.
YoucouldcallittheWossler.

I hate to say it, but normal names
are pretty horrendous, unless you are
one of the lucky few born with a cool
namelikeWildenCrazyorMoneybagsC.
Tycoon. Thoseareprettysweet. Butfor
us unlucky people, we have to use pen
names.Choosingapennameisalotlike
choosingpants.Don’tchoosepantsthat
are too tight. You’ll regret thepurchase
forever with the squeezing and lack of
circulation.Choosepantstooloose,and
thepantswillfalloff,foreverleavingyou
walking around without pants.  What
I’m trying to say is; choose a name that
asserts both your ability as a writer and
your ability as a human being.  For this
ACTIONADVENTURE novel, we should
probably use a tough name that says,

“This author
has a deli-
cate beauty
which makes
myheartache
and my brain
numb, but he
could prob-
ably beat me
severely if I
ever managed
todestroyhim
in bowling.”

HANKMcWRITER, writer and Hank
extraordinaire, is such an appropriate
name.

Next,youneedacharacterthatmakes
repeated appearances throughout the
book.Cussler’sisthedashinganddaring,
onelinespoutingDirkPitt,masterofthe

seas,makerofswooningwomen.Cussler
hasMr.Pittconstantlygettingintotrou-
ble with his best friend Rudi Gunn, and
promptly getting out of that trouble
in one of his millions upon billions of
antique cars or planes. Yes, Dirk knows
howtoflyplanes.Healsoknowshowto
flyhelicopters,
captain boats,
drive racecars,
build space-
ships out of
twigs, capti-
vate women,
choose fine
wines and
other liquors,
and dress
himself.  This
list of talents
p u r p o s e l y
excludesDirk’s
“ability” to
spout one-lin-
ers at every
turn, no mat-
ter what the
situation.  Leg
being bitten
off by a rabid
canine?  Dirk
has the one-
liner for you,
g u a ra nte e d.
B a s i c a l l y ,
Dirk is like Clark Kent, if Clark let him-
self be Superman more often, and the
part of Superman were played by Clint
Eastwood,andthescriptwaswrittenby
asuperexcitingACTIONADVENTURENO
VELWRITER that had an obsession with
one-liners.

So,let’sjustcuttothechasewithour
newnovel.Ourheroshouldhaveaneven
moreADVENTUROUSnamethanDirk,soI
choseActionMcGee.Actionissureafine
fella,abletodotwicethecoolstuffDirk
Pittwouldeverbeableto.McGeeneeds
a rough and tumble partner like Rudi
Gunn as well, except that McGee’s part-
ner should probably spout EVENMORE
one-liners, making our book just a solid
mass of one-liners.  If Cussler can get
away with“RudiGunn,” I’d say that here

we could get away with“Tommy Knife.”
You’dthinkthat“TommyGunn”wouldbe
good.Butitwouldn’t.Guaranteed.

Sure, sure.  We need things like a
“plot” or “characters,” but in this
ACTIONADVENTURE business, all that
is important is thatsomestuffhappens,

Action McGee saves
the day, gets the
girl, and gets really
beat up in the pro-
cess. There is prob-
ably an evil person
somewhereinthere,
butwecanmakedo
with an evil palm
tree or an evil sea.
Youknow,whatever
works.

Now, I realize
that most of you
will want to throw
in some post-mod-
ern stuff, for a more
post-modern book
to sell to the post-
modern kids that
read post-modern
books and I think
you can accom-
modate that in our
POSTMODERN-ACT
IONADVENTUREiS
ITABOOKORISIT
NOTABOOK? book.

Justshifttensesaround,throwinaflash-
backofsomethingthatmakesnosense,
and then end the book with a ques-
tion.  Works every time.  Let’s hop into
ourbook,inwhichdaringActionMcGee
and Tommy Knife have just parachuted
ontotheboat(did Imentioneverything
happens at sea nowadays?) of evil boat
tycoonOttoVillainy.

“Talk about dropping in unexpect-
edly”saidMcGee.

“Yeah, we sure are home wreckers”
Knifewillsay.

“Why are we switching tenses?”
McGeeissaying.

“We’repost-modern.ORAREWE?!”
McGee and Knife then stood on the

boat looking bored.  A guard ran up,
tried to draw his gun, but it misfired,

shon Cook
80 Million cloneS in print

Hank McWriter:  McWriter extraordinaire

Now this is much better.  Notice the vagueness in 
the title, and the giant font, punching you in the nose.  
Now that is a book.

The boring old Clive Cussler novel as is.  Notice the 
shark being attacked by an angry garden hose.
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Name:LauraFischer

SororityChapter:KappaKappaGamma

Hometown:Wayzata,Minnesota

High School:  Perpich Center for the Arts,
Minneapolis

Major:ArtStudio

GraduatingClass:2006

Honors:WESScholar

Activities:StudentAlumniAssociation,FUCC,VOX,StudentCourierforAlumni
Office,PanhellenicCouncilDelegate

"InasmallcommunitylikeCC,theGreeksystemisagreatopportunity
toconnecttoanationwidenetworkandcreatebondsthatwilllasta

lifetime."

KappaKappaGammaisanationallyrecognizedsororitywithalocalchapteron
theColoradoCollegecampus.TheirnationalfoundationistheMarchofDimes.The
chapteronourcampusparticipatesintheannualMarchofDimesattheAirForce
Academy.Theyalsohosttheall-campusMr.CCMaleBeautyPageanttoraisefunds
fortheMarchofDimes.KappaKappaGammahostsmanyformalsthroughoutthe
yearandmembersparticipateinavarieyofclubsandactivities.

SororityRecruitmentwilltakeplaceonOctober3,4,and5th.Thethreesororities
ontheColoradoCollegecampusareKappaKappaGamma,KappaAlphaTheta,and
DeltaGamma.IfyouareinterestedinRecruitment,signupattheWornerdesk.

Greek of the Week

Andrew Mudge, a 1997 grad-
uate of Colorado College, was
recently named the recipient of
a one million dollar feature film
production deal with Universal
Pictures and Hypnotic.  The pro-
duction deal was the final award
forthewinnerofthe2003Chrysler
MillionDollarFilmFestival,ayear-
longcompetitionforaspiringfilm-
makers.

The finale
took place in
Toronto, Canada
on September
7th and 8th.
Many celebrities attended the
competition’s completion, includ-
ing Val Kilmer, Kim Cattrall, Kate
Bosworth,andFranDrescher.

Andrew Mudge and the other
fourfinalistsunderwentalengthy
process which began in January
with the submission of over 700
shortfilms. Fromthese700films,
25wereselectedtocompeteinan
online competition.  From those
25, 10 were selected to travel to
NewYorkCitytocast,shoot,edit,
andpremiereashortfilminonly10

days.Fromthese10semifinalists,
fivefinalistswereselectedtotrav-
eltoTorontotobejudgedontheir
initial qualifying film, their short
film,andtheirfeaturefilmproject.

Andrew’s feature film proj-
ect is entitled The P.T. Johansen
Field Guide to North American
Monsters. Thisfilm’splotinvolves
thesonofafamedBigfoothunter
who must defend his evidence
of a Sasquatch sighting and his

family name to a
skeptical 11-year
old Cub Scout
looking for the
truth.

The Chrysler
MillionDollarFilmFestivalisacol-
laboration of Chrysler, Hypnotic,
and Universal Studios that gives
aspiringfilmmakersthechanceto
meet, learn from, and be men-
tored by top entertainment pro-
fessionals.

Doug Liman, Hypnotic Co-
Founder said of the finalists “we
know they all have bright futures
in Hollywood. It is always a grati-
fying experience to work with up
andcomingfilmmakerslikethese.”

AndrewMudgeattested,"Thispast

yearhasbeenaneducationaland
exhilarating experience for me,

ColoradoCollegegraduatereceives$1,000,000
featurefilmproductiondeal

TherecentlycompletedRusselT.Tutt
Science Center is a welcoming place for
many students and professors in the
natural sciences departments. Stained
concretefloorsandopencommonareas
areonlytwoofthedozensoftraitsthat
set this building apart.The hallways are
adornedwithfascinatingdisplaysofrock
minerals and human brains.  Wide and
numerous windows on all sides of the
building allow more sun into the hall-
ways, offices and classrooms. The big
windows, spacious  study areas, and
comfortable rolling chairs for students
complementeachothertocreateaper-
fectlearningatmosphere.

ButwhatreallysetsTuttScienceCenter
apart is its potential to further educa-
tion for CC students. The Psychology
departmentbenefitsgreatlyfromitsnew
observation rooms and video rooms.
Thespecialwall-sizedwindowsinstalled
between two to three adjacent rooms
allowstudentstoprofessionallyobserve
certainlabproceduresperformedinone
roomfromtheother.

Psychology students are especially
appreciative of the building's poten-
tial. Sophomore psychology major Tim

Sheehan commented on the conve-
nience of each classroom, "All the class-
roomshaveDVD/VHSplayers,andover-
head projectors. It's nice to not have
to go somewhere else to watch films
or presentations." Tutt Science Center
far exceeds students' expectations with
its senior thesismeeting room, research
cubicles, waiting areas and socializing
areas.

 Senior psychology major Lindsay
Sandell explained, "Tutt Science Center
provides us with the technology and
atmosphere suitable for observations
and research. It actually helps the psy-
chology department to grow because
of the offices and facilities available to
more professors and more students."
EnvironmentalScienceprofessorSharon
Hallvaluesthebuildingforitsimpacton
her department. "We are lucky to have
donors to fund the building, because
now, EV has a home. What I like the
best about the building is the closer
proximityoftheEVdepartment aswell
as its closeness to other natural science
departments."

TuttScienceCenter is fullyequipped
and can be utilized by students freely.
Its enhanced learning atmosphere and
technologicaladvancementsmarkasig-

New Tutt Science Center unique 
addition to campus

Even the chilly temperatures couldn't prevent Colorado
College's (CC) new dance team, the Tiger Eyes, from "shakin'
their thang" on Washburn Field at last Saturday's first home
footballgame.

Between quarters, the Tiger Eyes performed short dance
sequencesto"WeWillRockYou"byQueenand"Unbelievable"
byEMF.Theyalsogotthecrowdpumpedupbyleadinga"GO
TIGERS!"cheercompletewithsignsandacameobynoneother
thanProwler,theschoolmascot.

Teamco-captainsJosieTuttleandKellyEnright,bothsopho-
mores,gottheideatostarttheteamlastyearwhileattendinga
soccergame."WethoughtCCcoulddowithabitmoreexcite-
mentduringsportingevents.Theseothersportsdeservejustas
muchloveashockeygets,"saidTuttle.

Enrightdescribedthe15-membersquadas"aclosegroupof
hardworkinggirlswhoshareapassionfordance.”

Attheendoflastyear,tryoutswereheldfortheteam.Those
tryingoutwererequiredtoprepareaonetotwominutehigh
energydancenumber.Then,thosewhomadethegrouparrived
at CC a week early to participate in an intensive  dance team
trainingcampthatincludedsixhourlongpractices.

The team is coached by Lori-Ann Summers, the Associate
Director of Alumni Relations, who volunteered to instruct
the team after she saw the fliers posted around campus last
spring. Funding for the Tiger Eyes comes from the Athletic
Department.

Rightnow,theteamperformsonlyathomefootballgames.
Theirnextperformancewillbeathalftimeatthehomefootball
game against North Central College on Saturday, September
20that1:00PMonWashburnField.

InherfinalstatementabouttheTigerEyes,Tuttlesaid,"We
want to get rid of all those assumptions about what we were

NewdanceteamatCC

Andrew Mudge in Toronto with 
his Chrysler Million Dollar Film 
Festival trophy courtesy of the 
Chrysler Brand, Hypnotic, and 
Universal Pictures. 

              Courtesy of Noelle Lem

          Courtesy of Lauri Thomas

Andrew Mudge on location

”Ilookforwardtothe
opportunitytobringmy

visiontolife.”

  shanna katz
Staff Writer

eLLie Cho
Staff Writer

dayna davis
Staff Writer



For thebetterpartof fiveyearsnow,
the Colorado College cross-country
teamshavemanagedtostayfairlyanon-
ymous in the eyes of the country and
--somewouldargue–theircampus.

Despiteindividualsuccess,asateam,
CChasnothadaNationalChampionship
qualifier since the women’s team won
three consecutive West Region titles in
1999.Sincethatseason,theteamshave

spentmostoftheirtimequietlyrebuild-
ing,andcoachTedCastanedawouldnot
havehaditanyotherway.

"Usually we really like the underdog
role,"hesaid."Weliketoletotherpeople
havethepressure. Wedon’t reallywant
people gunning for us.We’d rather they
wereaimingforanotherteam."

This year, however, the men’s team
has found itself in thecrosshairsquitea
bit. Evenbefore theseasonstarted, the
men were ranked 19th in the country

– a year after failing to qualify for the
nationalchampionships.

"We’ve had that underdog status
ripped from us," Castaneda lamented.
"Now we have to go out there and try
andrunwellandjustifythatranking.But
really,itdoesn’tmeanmuchatthispoint
and,asalways,we’llbepointing toward
October."

Sofarthisseason,boththemen’sand
women’s teams have done their best to
fulfillexpectations.

"We thought the women would be
in a rebuilding stage and we wanted to
bringthemalongslowly,"saidCastaneda.
"ButIthinktheysurprisedeveryonewith
howtheyare runningand I thinkthey’ll
continuetogetbetterastheseasongoes
on."

TheColoradoCollegeInvitationalthis
past weekend provided the one of the
firsttestsfortheTigersagainstcompara-
blecompetition.Theteamprovidedsolid
resultswiththemenplacingthirdbehind
Division II national powerhouse Adams
State and UCCS and the women taking
fifthbehindfourDivisionIIschools.

The men were lead by senior Sam
Blasiak,whoranafulltwominutesfaster
thanhedidat themeet lastyear (when
illness hurt his performance), clocking a
26:44.  Sophomore Dan Castaneda ran
27:35to leadagroupof fiveCCrunners
whoallfinishedwithinaminuteofeach
other.

"We’re definitely improving from last

year,"saidjuniorTonyKrupicka,whowas
unabletorunduetoastressfracture."I
ran 29:30 last year on this course and
was seventh on the team.This year, the
seventhguyran28:46. If I ran29:30 like
I did last ear, I would have placed tenth
ontheteam."

The women’s team was lead for the
secondweekinarowbyfreshmanBesha
Deane,whoclockeda20:29."She’sreally
been a surprise for us," said Castaneda.
"We expected that she’d be able to run
well given some time, but to come out
andleadtheteamthefirsttwoweeksof
theseasonisimpressive."

Thefirstthreerunnersonthewomen’s
sidefortheTigerswereallfreshmen,with
MarchThompsonandAngieKremerjoin-
ingDeaneunder21:00,whichCastaneda
seesaspromisingforthefuture.

Fortheimmediatefuture,bothteams
willtraveltoNebraskatocompeteagainst
someofthetopDivisionIIIschoolsinthe
country.

"This is really where you’ll start to
see some fast times from our team, I
think," said Castaneda.  "Traditionally,
aroundthethirdorfourthmeetiswhen
things start coming together and I tell
youwhat, it’sgoingtobeexcitingwhen
these teams gel.  I mean, the men are
runninggreat,butthewomenhavebeen
moreofasurprise,andit’llbeinteresting
to see where they stack up against the
competitionthisnextweekend."
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CarL Leivers
Staff Writer

Men place 3rd and women 5th at XC home meet

The Tigers made a good showing at

their home opener on Saturday, defeat-
ing the McMurray University Indians by
onepointwithafinalscoreof21-20.

Colorado College played solidly for
the first two quarters with flanker Ryan
Trujillo scoring twice and placing the
Tigersahead13-0athalftime.TheIndians
foughtbackafterthebreak,scoringthree
quicktouchdowns,oneofwhichwasthe
payoff of a 16-yard interception return.
"Westruggledbig-timeinthethirdquar-

ter,"saidheadcoachBobBodor,"butwe
madetheplayswhenwehadto."

NotallwentsmoothlyfortheIndians,
however,aftertheirthirdtouchdown.CC
freshmanJeremyLachmannblockedthe
Indian’s extra point attempt, an event
that would come to haunt them in the
finalmomentsofthegame.

TheIndianswereupbyadeceptively
comfortable six-point lead, 20-13, near-
ing the end of the fourth quarter, but
Colorado College responded within two
minutes. With six minutes left on the
clock, senior quarterback Jay Macias
threw his third touchdown pass of the

game, connecting with junior wideout
JakeCraigfora44-yardtouchdownthat
nearlyevenedthescore.Maciasthenran
in a two-point conversion, bringing the
scoreupto21-20forthewin.

The Tiger defense also made a sig-
nificant contribution to the win. Junior
linebacker Daniel Arnett led the team
witheleventackles.

Saturday’s game marks Bob Bodor’s

first victory as Colorado College’s head
coach.

The Tigers will face North Central
CollegethisSaturday,September19that
1p.m.onWashburnField.

sam BLasiak
SportS editor

Football team victorious over McMurray

Quarterback Jay Macias evades McMurray defenders in this weekend’s game.

The CC women’s team is ready to go at the start of this weekend’s cross- 
country meet, first-years up front.
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 The men’s soccer team had another
tumblewithLadyLuckthisweekendand,
onceagain,thematchendedinadraw.

 TheTigersshowedupstronginboth
oftheirgames,butcameoutontoponly
againstSt.ThomasCollege,3-0.Theirsec-
ondopponent,Pomona-Pitzer,provedto
betoomuch,leavingtheTigerswitha1-
0defeatandadisappointing2-3record.

 HorstRichardson’ssquadwasinrare
form on Friday, blasting 18 shots at the
unfortunatelytitledTommies.TheTigers
spent nearly the entire game on the
offensive half of the field, allowing their

opponentsonlyeightshots.Juniorgoalie
Patrick Gannon stopped the Tommies
deadintheirtracksontheirfewbreaksto
thegoal.

 CCcombinedtheirdefensiveefforts
with an offensive blitzkrieg. Less than
a minute into the game  junior Steve
Heitkamp scored, assisted by a corner
kickfromPatMcGinnis.

 Twenty-fiveminuteslater,seniorTim
Campbell sent a shot from outside the
penaltyboxtosoarthroughthehandsof
Tommies’ goalkeeper Orin Kipp. To seal
the game, senior Mike Gossen placed a
headerintothenetattheendofthefirst
half.

 TheTigerscameoutonSundaylook-
ing just as strong as their showing on
Friday,butthePomonaSageHensproved
tobemorecompetentopponents.

 CC’soffense,againledbyHeitkamp,
managedtolaunch19shotsonPomona’s
tightdefense.Itwasthefourthgameina
row that CC doubled their opponent’s
shots.

 However, the Tigers shooting spree
nettednogoals.Asinthepast,midfield-
ersandforwardssentnumerouscrosses
infrontofthegoal,beautifulopportuni-
ties for a well-placed shot. More often
than not, though, the ball simply rolled
orflewpastthegoal.

The Sage Hens, despite managing a
scant ten shots the entire game, took
advantage of a CC defensive lapse to
slamacrossintothecornerinminute33,
puttingCCunder.

 Theteamdoesnotlackskillorhustle,
buttowinconsistentlytheywillhaveto
improvetheirfinishingabilities.

 CC will host Kalamazoo College
this Friday, September 19, at 4 p.m. and
Willamette University on Sunday at 1
p.m.

greg LestikoW
Staff Writer

Men’s soccer outshoots opponents but still goes 1-1

Colorado College women’s soc-
cer secured another win this weekend,
defeatingDrakeUniversity2-1.CCscored
their game-winning goal with thirty-
eightsecondsleftontheclock.Itwasan
intense game and the score could have
goneeitherway.

 Colorado College played down a
goalformostofthegame."Wewerenot
abletosettledownandkeeppossession
oftheballuntillate,"saidheadcoachErik
Oman. "We played down to the level of
ouropponentforaboutseventyminutes
ofthegame."

 Although they played with deter-
mination, CC had difficulty connecting
passes and trouble finding their team-
mates. However, with twenty minutes
left,theentiregamechanged.

Captain and defender Lia Martinez
made a run out of the back, sparking
theturnaroundinthegame."[Martinez]
was the one who got us attacking and
thinking about going forward again,"
saidOman.

 Off a centering pass from left-mid-
fielder Ashley Hooverson, junior Kelly
Sweitzer scored her first collegiate goal
with eighteen minutes to go. A starter
during her freshman and sophomore

years, Sweitzer leads the team this year
withsixteenshots.

 The Tigers continued to press on
during the remaining minutes, deter-
mined to score. The second goal came
fromHooverson,whocrossedtosopho-
moreCourtneyMichel.Michelpassedto
Stevie Kernan, and Stevie scored with
thirty-eightsecondsleft.

 "Iamveryproudofthisteamforfind-
ingawaytowin,evenwhenweweren’t
having our best day," said Erik Oman.
"Wedidputonagoodshowforthefinal
twentyminutesand[demonstrated]that
wecanbeadominantteam."

"Wehada rocky,undisciplinedstart,"

said assistant coach and former player
SophieHines."Becauseofourheartand
determination,wewereabletotieupthe
gameandpullaheadforthewin."

In past weeks CC has won against
Boston University, Northern Illinois, and
Drake University. They face many top
ranked teams this year. Twelve of the
games will be played at CC’s Stewart
Field.

 CCWomen’sSoccerisdeterminedto
claimaspotattheNCAAtournamentthis
year.Withfivegamesbehindthem,they
stillhavealongwaytogo."Wehavethe
talentandability[tomakeittothetour-
nament],"saidCaptainLiaMartinez."We

Chrissie Long
neWS editor

Women’s soccer wins with thirty-eight seconds to go
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Why Not Give Yourself a Chance?
WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR TRULY ATTRACTIVE MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS 
(AGE 18 AND OLDER) FOR FILM, COMMERCIAL, PRINT, TELEVISION, AND PROMOTIONAL 
WORK.  THIS IS A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN BE DONE PART TIME AND AROUND 

YOUR CLASS SCHEDULE, CALL 597-3883.

TIBETAN PHOTO PROJECT
Colorado Springs slide show presentation of the new photos with Joe Mickey

Monday, October 13, 7 p.m., Business of Art Center
513 Manitou Ave, Manitou Springs

Tuesday, October 14, 7 p.m., UCCS, Room 116 in University Center
1420 Austin Bluffs Parkway, Colorado Springs

Wednesday, October 15, 7 p.m., All Souls Unitarian Church
730 N. Tejon, Colorado Springs

Thursday, October 16, 7 p.m., Gaylord Hall in Worner Center
Saturday, October 18, 1:30 p.m., W.E.S. in Worner Center

Admission: A minimum $5 donation at the door is suggested, profits benefit Tibetan causes and 
the monks.

Friday, Sept. 19
event timeline

Sunday, Sept. 21

❥ *"Recent Collages"  will be from 12:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the Gallery Coburn.  
This is an exhibit of collages by Dave 
Armstrong, multi-media collage art-
ist and Director of the Audio/Visual 
Department.  Exhibit Dates: September 
2-23 Gallery Hours: 12:30-7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday.

Saturday, Sept. 20

tueSday, Sept. 23

WedneSday, Sept. 24

❥ The Kappa Sigma Beach Party will 
be from 7:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. on the 
Armstrong Quad.

❥ The Chamber Music Extravaganza 
will be from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in 
Packard Hall.

Block Break!!!
Woohooo!!!

❥ The German Film Series will be 
showing “Ich Heisse Benjamin” from 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Max Kade 
Theatre.  This show is free and open to 
the public.  No tickets are required.

Up Up and Away!  Study Abroad
The smell of Chinese food permeated the air as students animatedly shared stories around tables labeled Asia, 
Europe, Latin America, Africa etc.  No, it was not the mini United Nations. It was the return from Study Abroad lun-
cheon.  This past Tuesday, students who had been on just some of the various programs that Colorado College offers 
for going abroad gathered together.  Some of the programs were for language learning and some were based on 
a natural science or another theme.  Should you consider doing a program, don't worry about knowing a language.  
Scholarships are also plentiful for students going abroad, all it takes is an application.  Although everyone had unique 
experiences in different parts of the world, everyone agrees that studying abroad was an opportunity they would not 
trade for anything.  The cultural differences are fascinating and there are so many opportunities to see "home" from 
a totally different perspective.  It is definitely the chance of a lifetime to go on a trip and study in another country.  
Anyone interested in studying abroad should go check out the study abroad fair, September 29th on the first Monday 
of block 2 from 11am-2pm downstairs in Worner.  If you can't make the fair or would like to talk to someone, just call 
Pedro Skrbek at x6918, or go by the office of International Programs upstairs in Worner.  So why the Chinese food?  
The world may never know.   - Fanny Haymer


